This is the story of Moses, a________________________, who felt he was too________________________.

(a profession of some kind) (adjective)

to be used by God. One day God spoke to Moses from a burning________________________.

(noun)

He said, "________________________! Come over here and take off your________________________.

(proper name) (article of clothing)

You are standing on holy________________________." Moses knew God was speaking to him because he was the only________________________who was there.

(noun)

So Moses________________________over to the bush and hid his________________________

(action verb in past tense) (body part)

because he was afraid to look at God. The Lord said, "I have seen the________________________of my people

(plural noun) in Egypt, and have heard them________________________ing because of their suffering. So I have come to rescue them

(verb)

from the________________________and bring them out of that land into a________________________

(group of people from another country) (adjective)

and________________________land flowing with________________________and________________________.

(adjective) (beverage) (food)

"So now,________________________! I am sending you to________________________to bring my

(one word command) (a foreign country)________________________out of Egypt."

(plural noun)

But Moses said, "Who am I that I should________________________and bring your________________________

(action verb) (same plural noun as before)

out of Egypt?"

And God said, "I will be with________________________. And this will be your sign: When you have

(proper noun)

________________________the people out of Egypt, you will worship________________________on

(verb in past tense) (name of someone you respect) this mountain. Then you will know it is I who sent you."